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The university regi:-;tJy is one of the central support senice departments in the zmiversityproviding support 
for Lhe academic pwy;oses oft he university 1vith a range ofservices known as academic administration The 
academic administration includes support jar the admission process jar st.udents, record management for 
both current and past students and other records, award I degree ceremonies and career advice. As a 
regulator 1vithin the universil)l, tlze regist1}1 assists in the interpretation and application of rules and 
regulations. For the university regis fly to succeed, quality infonnation delivmy is ve1y essentiaL, more so, in 
this age and time when competition has becorne serious and powe1.ful among private universities. The 
increase il l the number of priHlle universities established in Nigeria today compared ro the Jilunber of 
available students that can afford privale university education and coupled with the fact that the students 
now have many options opened to them, lzas made private universities to start looking for ways to attract, 
retain and foster slronger relationships with students. Seeking sources of revenue has become a constant 
pressure and identijj,ing opportunities for growth and strategic positioning is now essential to sun,ival of 
these universities. T!rerejore, for private universities to survive in this competitive environment, a better 
understanding of its competition and competitive.forces IVhich affects Ws success is needed. One importalll 
approach that has helped organizations to succeed is Competitive Intelligence (CI) whtch ihe private 
universities could use to gain advantage over its competitors. This paper proposes that the private 
universiJy regi.st1y could make use of the Keisser 2002 ten steps ofCiprocess ro identffy it's strengths, and 
weaknesses and subsequently employ strategies to improve it's information service delive1y thereby gaining 
compelilive advantage over its competitors_ 
Keylvords: Competitive Intelligence, private university registry, information delivery, quality service, 
competition, competitive advantage 
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Introduction 
In all higher institutions around the world, the 
academic registry is one of the most important 
departments m the university community. 
According r.o the University of Bath, United 
Kiugdom, the registry is one of the central support 
service departments providing suppoli for the 
academic purposes of the un i vcrsity with a range of 
services which is often known as academic 
administration. This academic administration 
stretches from support £or the recruitment and 
admission of students, through record-keeping for 
most of the activities of current students, to award 
ceremonies and career <iclvicc. It also involves 
support for systems and processes \vhich underp1n 
academic administration, for rhc srrucmres of 
academic programmes and for records rnanageml!nl 
within the university. As an academic community, 
the university is a highly critical and mcticulou!3 
community that strives to maintain high standards 
and cxccllcncc, thct-cforc the support services 
rendered by the rcgist1y depatiment, the recordings 
of decisions and proceedings of the various 
committees and the volume of CO!Tcspondcncc 
disseminated, must always ai n at being of the 
highest quality and ofbcing better than the best. 
The registry strives to main,tain the balance 
between supporting existing quality s€rvices and 
solutions \vhilc exploring, developing and utilizing 
face of changing environment, strategies needs to be 
put in place and for this to take place, the 
competitive intelligence approach can be employed 
to know the strengths and weaknesses of the registry 
and a !so to ho\v the threats and opportunities that 
abound in the environmcntofthc institution. 
The str<~tegic and competitive Tnt.clligcncc 
piOfcssionais (SCIP) organization as cited in sharp 
(2009) defines competitive JntcWgencc (Cl) as a 
necessary, etbica[ business ~jscipline for decision 
m,aking based on understanding the competitive 
environment. It is the process by which 
Oroanizations £:ather acriona ble infonnation about 
.::::> "" 
competitors and apply it to their short and long term 
strategic plam1ing (Euorree, 1995). Il involves the 
legal collection of infonnation ern competitors and 
the overall business environment. Cl pulls together 
data and information from a very large and strategic 
vie\v, allowing one to predict or forecast \.\'hat is 
going to happen and this in turn allow organisations 
to effectivelv strategizc in relation to the 
~ ~ 
institution's competitive environment. Dt~e to 
globalization, economic downtown and 
competition for revenue, higher private educational 
institutions 110\V compete \vith one another for 
customers (students) and even for faculty. Public 
universities rely on public funding for growth, 
maintenance and expansion and even scholarship 
for their students and therefore do not need 
technol~gical advances and opportunities. In order competition while private universities rely on the 
to achieve organizational goals and objectives, the school fees of their students and good•.vill of 
registry collaborates with other units or departments 
to provide a continuum of services to students and 
also support services to the university conunLmity. 
Thcretorc, for the registry to continue to render 
reliable, efficient and co-ordinated services in the 
stakeholders for grmvth and development. This has 
invariably made competition among private 
univeh;ities to become more intense so as to be able 
to grow and expand. 
-f. 
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The UniversUy Registry and It's Sen ..ices 
The registry plays a prominent role in the 
academic life of any given university. The 
university registry with tbe Registrar at the head and 
the chief Administrative Officer has a dual role or 
function of assisting the Vice-Chancellor .in the day 
to day numing of the uni vcrsi ty and as secretary of 
the statutory bodies of the university as well as the 
various committees and ad-hoc conunittees such as 
senate, council, congregation, convocation among 
others. As a service centre, the registry serves the 
statutory bodies, the entire university comm.w1ity 
and the public .generally having the main goal of 
rending efficient and eftecti ve service to everyone. 
Basically and fundamentally, the role ofUni'versity 
Regi. try in any university setting are enumerated to 
be the following: 
Matricnlation Board (JAMB), Nigerian 
Univers1(y Commission (NUC) and so on. 
• Provides career advisory service to students 
that is, career guidance for students on 
course.s to select so that they can benefit 
from their programme 
From the above, jt is obvious that the 
university registry is a service centre servicing 
specifically not only the statutory bodies and their 
committees but the entire UI)iversity conunuuity 
dealing on a dajly basis with a considcrabie number 
ofother departments as it performs its duties and the 
general public. These services if well coordinated, 
helps the registry to pcrfonn its impo1tant role of 
proving q~ality_ iuformalion services and other 
services to students, faculty, staiJ and the general 
public. It is therefore important that the services 
• Admission process for all students into rendered by the regist1y are quickly carried out with 
degrccandnon-dcgreeprogrammcs precision at all time!> since the main goal of the 
• Manual and online registration of all department is to render efficient and effective 
students 
• Coordination of all university exan1ina:tions 
• Manual and online student's records 
management 
• Custodian of all university rules and 
reguJations, policies and decislons and 
supports the implemcnt'!tion and proper 
compliance of such rules by both staff and 
information service (Okonta, 2012). 
It is also important that the staff <)f the 
registry know aU dcta]ls about their work and work 
place, the mlcs and regulations of the university 
governing academic matters like examinations, 
discjpline, admissions, registration and conditions 
of service, university policies and the university 
itself. The registry staff should always act as data 
students banks where accurate information is stored, 
• Sccretarjat for maJor university committees retrieved, shared and disseminated to everyone 
such as Senate, Administrative Committee, (Okonta, 2012). Withi11 the university, the registry's 
Academic congregation. University 
Council, Student Disciplinary committee:J 
and other Ad-hoc commiuees 
• Liaiscs on behalf of the university wilh 
other bodies sucb as Joint Admissions and 
e1:1stomcrs are the current students, academic 
departments, other administrative <Ind support 
departments, senior managers/committees of the 
universjty. Outside the university, regjstrts 
customers are potential applicants, their 
-I -
parents/families, advisors, other schools and 
colleges, graduatcsJformer students, other 
universities, employers, govemment and official 
bodies or agencies. 
Quality Information Services for Private 
University Reoistrv 
' b J 
The academic registry is responsible for 
providing critical services fo support education in 
the university and some of these services have been 
enumerated abo:ve. However, in providing tbese 
services to meet the aims and objectives of the 
university, the registry must ensure that the staff are 
intelligent men and women who are professionally 
and academically equipped or qualified for their 
jobs in order to cope with the academic nature of 
university administration. These services rendered 
with the greatest humility must be \Yell coordinated 
so as to ensure student, faculty/staff and public 
satisfaction through quality/excellent academic 
administration service and information delivery. 
In recent years, the cnvironmetit of 
university education has undergone a dramatic 
change and the number ofuniversitics has increased 
especially private universities, so also the number of 
students seeking university education. \Vith the 
increased number of students, private universities 
are now competing to attract more stud~nts, and the 
students on the other hand have many options 
available to them to choose fi·om, therefore the 
factors that enable universities to be able to attract 
and retain students should be seriously studied 
(Hasan, Ilias, Rahman & Razak, 2008 . That is, 
there is need for private higher i1Jstitutions to begin 
to seek out effective and creative ways to foster 
stronger relationships with their students. As a 
result, as Teo, 2011 argues it in Hasan, Ilias, 
Rahman & Razak (2008) competition to woo as 
many potential customers (students) as possible 
may become harder or more intense, more so as 
private universities do not have the opportunity to 
receive any subsidiary or financial assjstance from 
the government as do the public tmiversity. 
However, Public universities are also struggling to 
have more StlJ~ents as government subventions 
aJ one cannot catet; for the needs of the universities. 
Service has. been defined by Lovelock 
(1999) in Gudlaugsson (2010) as plan process and 
performance. Plan here refers . to service as a 
promise, that is, someone plans to do something for 
another. The delivery of the service usually takes 
some time and therefore involves actions "\Vhich 
form a process and then the quality of service is 
assessed based on the perfonnance of employees 
most times. Universities admit or appeal to students 
based on plan, the student studies are a process 
which last for some years and the students assesses 
the quality of .the service rendered based on the 
performance ofteachers, other staffand themselves. 
For the university registry, the service rendered is 
infom1ation delivery. 
Quality as defined by Reeves and Bednar, 
(1994) in Akte1~ D 1Ambra and Ray. (2010), states 
that it is either excellence or value or conformance 
with specifications or meeting expectations. All 
these, according to NeLson, Todd, and Wixom 
(2005) are interrelated and all play cmcial role to 
shape constm1er's perceptions. As higher education 
provision is a service and students are expect:a to 
pay for thejr educational exp·enses which are usuaiJy 
higher in private than public universities, the 
students which arc the customers of these 
-f. 
institutions look for evidence of service quality 
before making their choice and this confirms the 
importance of service quality in a university context 
(Sultan~ 2013 ). For a university registry, the quality 
of service rendered is very important because of the 
different types of customers the registry staff 
encounter on a daily basis such as parents, students, 
government officials, other official bodies, 
graduates and other universities. UsuaUy, as the 
saying goes, the first impression may or can last for 
a Jjfe time. Service quality is generally perceived to 
be a tool which can be used to create a competitive 
advantage for an organization. 
Service quality has been defined as a 
consumer attitude reflecting the perceived overall 
superiority and excellence jn the process and 
outcome of a service provider (Parasuraman, 
Zcithaml and Berry, 1988). They also define it as a 
function ofthe differences between expectation and 
perfonnance along the quality dimensions while 
Bitner (1990) de!mes service quality as the 
consumers' overall impression of the relative 
inferiority or superiority of the organization and it's 
services. The most conm1on definition of quality is. 
the discrepancy or difference between consluner's 
expecta ion and perceptions oft he service received. 
Therefore service quality is defined- as how well a 
delivered service level matches ctLStomer's 
Vo .1 ~ : 
when there were just a few of them in the country, 
competition for Shldcnts was not high because the 
few available concentrated on improving the quality 
of information delivery to their students and 
resources to run a priYatc uni vcrsjty \:verc adequate. 
Also, there were no thrc~ts to the growth of these 
universities from the external environment. During 
this period, the private university registries tried to 
improve on the poor image and other weaknesses of 
the public universities due to the high price paid by 
tbe srudents fmprivate education. Unlike the public 
universities, the private unjversities were vie\·ved as 
more receptive to srud<:mts, more responsive to 
market demand more innovative and more flexible 
in their course offerings (Azizi, Elezi and Mazrekn,_ 
2013). The private university registries have tried to 
bridge. the barrier caused by the public universities 
between the staff and studentS, staff and customers 
and the general public. They have tried to promote 
good customer relations with their customers and 
potential customer while rendering better 
information services to their students. The private 
university registries did not compete with others 
prior to their increase in number nor tried to gain 
infonnation to use againsr others but rather looked 
for ways to satisfy their students. In sununary; the 
private university registry have tried to look for 
ways to provide quality infonnation service 
expectations. Also, perceived service quality is delivery for it's customers whereby erasing the 
measured by subtracting customer perception unpleasant experience of the public universities 
scores from customer expectation scores both for tbusjustifyingthehighcostofprivaleeducalion. 
each dimension and overall (Han, 2004). 
rnivenity Registi·y Services Pri.or to 
Competitive IntelligenceJJrocess in education 
Prior to the growth of private umversities 
16 
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Competition in .Private Universities 
In time past, universities in many countries · 
were dependent on public funding for growth and 
expansion. Ho\vever, tbe fmancial downturn as a 
-f. 
and the structural 
--~~~~~' 't!l~~:rme of the 1980s, gradliaJly 
of governn1ent or the public 
~e.ide adequate and continued funding 
_ ~ for the various educational Ieve]s of 
~tion and mainly the higher educational leveL 
In addition to tl1is, there \Vas a rising demand for 
wgher education among the youth. To meet up with 
this demand, several govemments resolved to 
encouragement anq promotion of private initiatives 
as a strategy to help contain the huge demand for 
bighereducation (Abagi,2005). 
Today, the private sector is the fastest growing 
sector in higher education in many countries 
including Nigeria. In recent times. the number of 
private universitiesl1as increased in Nigeria and this 
has made the competition to be more in:tense with 
students having many options available to choose 
from (Hasan, et al. 2008). Market friendly refom1s 
in the developing nations are also creating positive 
conditions that enable the growth and expansion of 
the private sector/institutions. These private 
initiatives are established by private organizations, 
philanthropic religious and also profit oriented 
private agencies (Abagi, 2005). They are self-
financing and their main source of income is student 
school tees. Therefore the competition to attract as 
' many students (potential customers) as.possible has 
• 
become more intense. In Nigeria, the private 
teachers aud other resources more intense. This is 
more so because even though govemmcnt O\vncd 
universities have better remuneration packages for 
faculty and relatively low tuition fees 1 incessant 
strikes which causes unstable academic calendar, 
poor in:fi:astructure and low staff commitment 
affects the qualjty of information delivery to 
students who are the main customers ofthcsc public 
universities. This situation now forces parents and 
other stakeholders to look to the private institutions. 
However, the ·cost of private education is high and 
· only a few can afford it. This invariably means the 
increasing number of private universities have to 
sl1uggle 6r strive to attract tbe few customers that 
can afford their fees. Therefore, there is need for 
these private universities to begill to strategize and 
seek out effective and creative 'vays to attract, retain 
and foster stronger relationships with student 
(customers) so that tbey can meet up with their 
needs, remain successful and grow. 
To understaO<i the nature of con1petition 
further, Murphy (2005) used Michael Por£er's 
competitive strategy published in 1980 to illustrate 
how organizations compete. The model has three 
dimensions namely: pnce differentiation of the 
product or service from its competitors and 
customer focus (concentrating upon meeting the 
needs of specific groups of customers . 
Ptice: - Private Universities like business 
universities are profit oriented striving to grow, organizations can use price advantage as a powerful 
make money and succeed. 
Due to the quest for education in the western 
part of the country and the high commercial 
activities, most of the private universities are 
situated in the south \Vest region ofllie cottntry aud 
this therefore makes competilion for students, 
weapon ofw iru1ing success. Private universities can 
use price to attract more customer_ (students) by 
either lowering the cost of their infonnatiou 
-
products orthe use ofbargaining with customers. 
Differentiation of product or service: • This is 
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tbe legal collection of infoi:mation on competitors 
and the overall business environn1ent. The 
knowledge gained from this information is then 
used to enhanc·e the organization's own 
c;ompctitiveness. Ciis amanagementdiscipline that 
enables executives to make smarter, more 
successful decisions, thereby minimizing risk, 
avoiding being blind-sighted and getting it right the 
frrst time (NikoJaos, 20 12). Effective CI'is a process 
which involves the gathering of raw data. matching 
the data to create infonnation.and the analysis of the 
information to suppmt the new decision and 
changes in strategy (Niko laos, 20 12). 
Competitive intelligence is a business tool 
which can make a significant contribution to the 
strategic management process in.modem business 
organizations. However, private universities have 
become a constant seeker of revenue, looking for 
ways to grow, make nioney and succeed thereby 
acting more business-like. In today's competitive 
academic environment \V.bere students have many 
options of private tmivcrsities to choose from, these 
rug.ber institutions need to desperately search for 
effective and creative ways to gain competitive edge 
iu the face of the emerging threats (shrinking 
enrolment, rising costs, demographic changes and 
so on). Invariably, these tmiv~rsities not only 
respond to threats in the environment but also seek 
to become more engaged with their stakeholders 
and relevant to their communities and 
constituencies. Therefore, CI activities become 
Use of Competitive Intelligence process to 
hnproveJ'rivate University Registry Services 
Competitive Intelligence. as qefin~cd by 
Pellissier, (2013) is _a process that produces and 
disseminates actionable intelligence by planning, 
ethically and legally collecting, processing and 
analyzing infonnation from and about the internal 
and external or competitive environment in order to 
help decision makers in decision making and to 
provide a competitive advantage to the 
enterprise/institution. The overall objective ofCI is 
to help strategists understand U1e forces that 
influence tbe busirless environment thereby 
dcvelopjng appropiiate plans to compete 
successfully. According to Keiss_er, (2002) ten ( l 0) 
·steps for the CI process for l~~l'arics was proposed .. 
\vhich are: 
Step 1:- Identify your competition. for the private 
universities to identify their competitors, ihey have 
to kuow them~ that js, both current and potential 
competitors and also know wl1ere they are located or 
possible location, their size, tbe products and 
services tbey offer, what extra information services 
they offer and method of offering to their customers, 
why they are so successful and so on. 
Step 2:- Select the qualitative and quantitative 
information. Here, you select the information that is 
needed to adequately assess your competitors such 
as tJ1eir strengths, weakoess and strategies. Having 
au understanding of such information. about 
competitors will help private universities to 
even more important in higher edu.cation (Hughes w1derstand or assess its own. strength, weakness. 
an~ Whit~,2005). opportunities and threats. Thus.> the tmiversity can 
. 
consolidate on its strengths and then sfrategize to 
improve on its \Veakness~ and make use of 
opportunities not yet identified by its competitors 
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while turning ils threats into opportunities. evaluation of the services rendered is done to see 
Step 3:- Collecting data. This involves identifying how well tbe new changes in products and services 
the different methods of data collection on have performed and thereby strategically plan for 
competitors and this can be done by-: the future. 
• Identifying papers presented at conferences Step 6:- Benchmarking. This js a process of 
by stafiofmain competitors measuring and comparing an institutiol)'s b.usiness 
• Searchjng databases for articles written by 
them and read any atticlcs written about 
competitors mentioning their info(lnation 
operations. 
• Conducting a formal survey. or hire 
professionals to do it (particularly useful in 
obtaining compensationrange data 
• Networking with other academic registries 
for personnel data. 
• Reading competitors school bulletin, 
b·rochurcs and internal publications 
concerning registry services provision. 
• Visiting their web pages 
• Visiting competitors work place (regisuy 
office) to see how they deliver their services 
Step 4:- ·Assign responsibilities. This means to 
gather information and provide initial analysis, it is 
important that the private university registty 
involves all the staff of registry. Creating awareness 
of the eompetitive environment in which the 
lii1i versity has found itself will help registry staff to 
-
better desire change and appreciate the need to 
create new products and services thereby improving 
the way they pe1form their duties. 
or work process against identified competitors or 
top performing organizations in order to find areas 
of improvement (Nikolaos, 2012). This is 
applicabl_e for private universities that J1ave the 
. 
same offering~ that is, similar processes, comparing 
the results and processes of those studied to one's 
own results. Benc~arking enables an instituti?n to 
leam how well it's rival perform ~nd then increase 
its own performance by adopting the best p~ctices 
over and above that of the competitors. 
Step 7:- Gather your staff for regular scheduled 
discussions. Now that the registry staff understand 
the strength, weaknesses and how the competitor 
operates. the university registry should identity the 
opportunities and resources available and . also 
develop new strategies or use the same strategies the 
competitor uses to deliver its services to her target 
market. The staff should also discuss/deliberate on 
issues like what attracts customers to their 
competitors and identify areas in which their own 
organization is stronger. 
Step 8:- Devise your plan of action. Using the 
results of CI process, the registry should consider 
which ·new services to adopt and also how to 
~'tep 5~- Organize and integrate the infonnation. improve on existing service process. Also one needs 
Here the private university registry should organize to consider the following:- how existing services 
the information gathered and share it with registry can be repackaged to enhance services; how to alte.r 
staff and other professionals within the uni\,crsity marketing targets and approaches; how to improve · 
community. Also the information gathered is coordination and responsiveness to customers;· how 
integrated into the daily activities of the registry and - decisions can be made faster; how delays can be 
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eliminated; how customer staffrelati()n:ship calf be registryw11icl! :inter£1:c.~s w'ith stud~l}ts., staff and the 
improved and SQ ,Oll. 
Step 9:- Report plan of action to management. This 
involves communicatio.n of' the results of the. 
r,e~stry staff investigatiQu and observations to~ 
management including what they mten€1 to do te-
.. improve·serviceprocesses/qperations~ ·de.'llelbp new 
gen~ralllnblic ·so as to gain COilllJ~titive· aavant~ge 
ov.er competitors. theJ:atio ofthenumoer ofprivate 
universities currently operating ,in Nige:da and 
others preparing to jQin .is relatively high. when 
compared 'to t.he nurriber of potential customers 
(students) available and though private hig~er 
services or increase market share in terms o_t :institutiQJ:l.S' (Ire v~ewed t() be more re.ceptiye t.o 
cusJome.rs and so on. Competitive intelllgencc dp~s s.fuden1S, there is. tleed to empfgy oompetitiv.e 
not ou1y invelve gathedpg of information on ·intelligence p;-occssJo-repositlon'tb.emselve·s in the 
competitors butstimu1ate action. 
Step 10:- Continuous nio~toring of <>ompetitiqtr. 
Because the blisin.es~ environment hashecome _very 
competitive today~ the purpose ofCI isnotmerely to. 
gather information on competitors bu! to use the 
hitelligenc~ constantly gathered from tim..e'lo tim~: 
to tra.nsfonn the private, university registry1 create 
new' services, establish n-ew alliances, change the 
w~y our infotmatit{n SeJ¥ices. are delivered while· 
building in the. f1exibility needed tc> make fast 
changes. 
emerging-competitive economy. 
Recomn;te:hdfl.tions 
Using the competitive intelligence appm;:1ch 
or pro~?esses he1ps institutions recognize· and 
identify ~vh~re they are, the~-- p.er{onnance, their . 
_cornpetttofs and why th,eir cotnp.etitors tend to be 
more successful but it does not cndlhere, rather, the 
'private university regfstry need~ to strategiie to 
ihake the info.rrna'tioll servi~e~ ·P:Ley rend~r 
excellent:, attractive and of good ,quality ov~r and 
above that o.f their competitors. Such strategies 
Conclusion/ Sum_mary ,couldmelude:'-
ThequalityofillfQm:wtion-servi~edelivery by 1) Regt!l?J: training ,sessions fm: registry staff 
the private'lmiversity registry is.tve:rynnporl:.ant for and orientation..fornew staff. 
the suryjval ofthese institu~ians ofhigherlearnin& "2) Good and effective marketing of 
because service quality is an 'antecedehf £actor of infomfationservic~s . , 
customer satisfaction and retention which is very 3) .Rep'&.ckagi:ng of marketin·g .strategy for 
essential for the growth and success of private l:nfonnationservices 
universities. Due to the competitive environment 4) Constantly reminding (internal and external 
that the private universities h.as founditi!~lfin terrn~, s emi:g. a:rs, workshop) staff of the 
of.. struggle for reveuue_, dwindling ,enrolment and impqrtance of good and, e~cellent sta£f-
striVing to meet uv witb staff· salaries and othei" enstoo'lenelations. 
. 
rnajQ.rexpenses,thef'Qis. ueeQ.toconsider1Js.i:ng~, S) T.Jse gf l+s'er frienq.ly information 
strategic approach wlliCb w:ill help improve the technology to eil.illin:ae quality information 
services rendered by the Nigerian privatelll:liversjty service delivety .in adrnissions1 registration, 
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grading. learning, graduation, and 
interaclion with alumni. 
6) Recruitment of competent and qualified 
professionals to handle information 
systems in the registry. They must be trust 
worthy and have high integrity in 
guarantying the security of information 
kept with them. 
7) The registry staff must be trained on how to 
respond quickly with humility to the needs 
of its customers. 
8) There should be regular meetings of 
departmental unit beads to know what is 
done and vvhat needs to be done and the way 
forward. 
9) Invest in professional development of the 
current registry staff. 
l 0) Have email communication with present 
and past (graduated) students to be able to 
meet their needs effectively 
11) A continuous evaluation of work processes 
or servicc.rendcredis also import. 
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